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, The Inspector-in-Charge,
ISankura PS

Strb: Complaint against accused i) Somnath Singha (24 Yrs) S/O - Amitava Singha ii) Gopal Corai (50 Yrs)
S/ O - N4ohan Gorai both of Ashram Fara, PS & Dist - Bankura with a prayer to lodge FIR against them.

Sir,

In producing herewith the arrested accused persons namely i) Somnath Singha (24 Yrs) S/O - Amitava Singha
ii) Gopal Gorai (50 Yrs) SiO - Mohan Gorai both of Ashram Para, PS A pirt - Bankura and the seized article s i.e. 24
Ltrs l.D. liquor in l2 bottles (Each bottles 02 Ltrs) (24X80= Rs. 1,920l-) I beg to report thatoday i.e. on 25.07 .21 at
20.05 hrs. I received a secret and credibfle source information from duf offrcer of Bankura PS that Somnath Singha
(24 Yrs) S/O - Amitava of Ashram Para, PS & Dist - Bankura *u, ,"rlirg country sprit in his hotel sryle as n";"p*
Hotel at Ekleswar. I{e is sealing these liquors in his above noted hotel without having any license from proper
authority. The matter rvas diarized vide pankura PS GDE No, 1703 dated,25.07 .2021. As per direction myself along
with force had been at the said place to work out the information with our Govt. vehicle (this refers to Bankura pS

CC No. 4292121 dated25.07.2021) duhflng Road mobile patrolling duty. At 20.55 hrs we detained two persorrs
namely i) Somnath Singha (24 Yrs) S/Q:-Amitava Singha (Owner of the hotel) & ii) Gopal Gorai (50 yis) S/O -
Mohan Gorai (Manager of the hotel) borih of Ashram Para, PS & Dist - Bankura with propor uniform anrj fbuld that
02 person rvere sealing liquor. Seeinq the police some persons fled away f,rom the fiont of the hotel. After
interrogation they disclosed their identiflOation as i) Somnath Singha (24 Yrs) S/O - Amitava Singha as gwner of the
said hotel & ii) Gopal Gorai (50 Yrs) S/O - Mohan Gorai as manager of the said hotel bsflr of Ashram para, pS &
Dist - Bankura. We gave our identify as police personnel of Bankura Police Station and then told him the informatiol
which we trad with us and to work out t[i,e information his hotel requires to be searched. Bef,ore searching.tJre hotel,
we told them that if they wants he may dearch us, which he denied. Then myself along with force started to search
his hotel in their prrr"n"". During ,.*dh *" found some bottles of counky spirit.I i"r"*"g;;;;;;il;;;
during interogation, he confessed that ]ilhe is running this business since last 6 months without any licence, So I
seized the Country spirit. The descriptioliliof the seized articles is given below:

i:
24 Ltrs I.D. liquor in l2 bottles (Each bottles 02 Ltrs) (24X80= Rs. 1,920l-)

I-abel rvas done properly on the bottles pf country spirit. The above noted persons namely i) Somnath Singha (24
Yrs) S/O - Amitava Singha ii) Gopal Gorai (50 Yrs) S/O - Mohan Gorai both of Ashram Para, PS & Dist -
Bankura have committed an offence w{ilch is punishable U/S 46 of Bengal Excise Act which is cognizable in nature

aud they were cornrnitting this offence [n presence of police officer. So I arrested them for proper investigation of
tlris case. Besides that they arrest were required to prevent hirn from committing any further offence and also to

ensure their presence in the Ld. Courtl whenever required, After arrest I issued them Memo of Arrest and also

prepared inspeqtion Mernq. Informed thdir relatives about the arrest and also explained the arrested accused and their
farnill, members the grouncls of arrest. 

i

be registered against the arrestecl

Amitava Singha ii) Gopal Gorai

l

,l

(50 Yrs) S/O - Irzlohan Gorai both of Ashram Para, PS & Dist - Banklrra.

Enelo:-

I " Original Seizure I-,ist

2 " i\,[emo of Arrest
3 " Inspection l\4emo.
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hyamlendu Chowdirury) &

Under the above circumstanceg I pray that a specific case may kindly

Bersens for yiolation qf Bengal Excise nht" i) Somnath Singha (24 Yrs) S/O -
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